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Easyßake
MODEL 43

If You Want Your Lawn
To Look Its Best, We’re Behind

You All The Way
The Model 43, with Its two-year warranty, features:

* Powerful vacuum that draws grass, thatch, leaves and other small debris from
mower deck into two easy-to-handle 30 gallon containers

• Plastic container design that won’t rust dent or shatter

* Single-handle lift for easy dumping replacement of containers or insertion of
recyclable garden waste bags for curb-side pickup

* Mounting system for virtually any lawn, yard or garden tractor

* Briggs, Honda & Kohler engines available E3Syß3lfio

HERD SEEDER CO., INC.
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500 and 600 gallon TANDEM AXLE
HPT SERIES SPRAYERS

Reliablo Sprayers
#5OO or 600 gallon elliptical poly-

ethylenetank with baffle and deep
sump for completedrainage.

I Jet agitation for thorough mixing
and excellent chemical suspension.

tLarge 16”fillwell with 4"center cap.
6Adjustable wheel spacings of 60”,

70 ,or 80" centers. (120” optional)
|Walking tandem axle trailer with

I Available with 60’ or 80' wheeled
booms with 3 /T boom plumbing,
diaphragm check nozzles, and
4.80x12 boom carrier wheels with
built in suspension.
Pump Packages

t Demco singleor double piston pump
with electric shut-off.

$ Hypro belt driven centrifugal pump.
I Hypro geardriven centrifugal pump,
t Ace hydraulic drivencentrifugal pump.ground clearance settingsof23" or

29”, three ton hubs and spindles
and 15” x 10” wheels.

I Large front mounted step, platform,
andsafetyrail for easy filling.

|Three section boom control.
t 2Vsgal. clean water tankfor safety.
I Available with 28’, 30', 40', 45' or

60’ heavy duty truss booms with
boom skids, 3A" boom plumbing,
and diaphram check nozzles.
DBFT Flotation boom mount is
standard on truss booms. Largs front mounted stop, platform and safetyrail foreasyfilling ofthe tank Clean water tank is standard

Available With Hydraulic Fold Booms

Dig holes sitting down

□ANUSER
G 20/40

Top diggingperformance and durability
an unbelievable value
Now A heavy-duty posthole digger with more muscle,
more hustle than you’d ever expect using your Category I
20-40 h.p tractor. The Oanuser G 20/40 Digger is stronger
and tougher than ahy digger in its class, and competitively
priced for value. Why pay more, when Danuser quality is
so affordable’’
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WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
P.0.80x 478, EPHRATA, PA 17522 PHONE 717-733-7951


